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liean national Convention, third dis for the Republican nomination ror
tat representative, llth district.trict. 1106.81.

Mrs. F. O. Northrnp. Portland.

for the IlepuMleaa nomination for .11 tnrt attorney for UilUir cvw
district attorney for Columbia coaa-- ,

"
ty. t:2.S0.

Robert li. Lytle. Vale. candidal
'

V sun arr laal nan.V will fir
for the Republican nomination for aret. That reia omt il )ti

P. J. Gallagher. Ontario, candidate
A GARDEN DEPARTMENT FOR THE BENEFIT

OF READERS OF THE STAT ESRIAN PROPOSED
candidate for delegate to the Repub

for the Republican nomination lorlican national convention, third dis
ftate representative. I an distnci.trict. I81.SJ

Leslie J. Aker. Ontario, candidate S3S.
for delegate to the Democratic na- - A. D, Leedy, Canyon City, canai- -

tional convention, second district. I date for the Republican nomination
$;c.2S. for district attorney for Grant totfn- -

With the Help of All Those Who Ought to Be Interested This Can Be Made a Most Valu John C. Kendall, candidate for ty. s:t.45. Girls! Have the Long Beautiful
Hair that is Rightfully Yours,able Department for the Good of the Salem Section. candidate for the ileaubllran nnraln-- 1

L. Adams." expenditure In behalf I tlon for district attorney tor Leue
of the candidacy of Herbert C. lloo- - county, S1S.7. .
ver for president of the Lnlted States w Waterbury. Newport, can- -

" lAlAmtm fnr fha Unuhllran nomination
fn ftatrii itnrn for Lincolntra early start In the muskmelon.line

Is the Honey Dew. However, many
gardeners find tbis difficult to make

date for the Republican nomination l",for United Slate, senator. $12.75. L- - t-v- - rn..

(The Statesman would like to have a Garden Department in each
issue of the Thursday Daily and the Friday Weekly. Help from
those who ought to be interested will be needed, and ought to be avail-
able the whole'year through. This help is earnestly solicited. If it
can be had in sufficient enthusiasm, the Garden Department will be a

flourish, even with' an extra early (James Harvey Graham. Baker, I . " . " 7,
start. candidate for the Democratic noml-- ff8T' !7 Jn7 ".IlL xlT";

nation tor repreeentatlte la con on - """'v.,;rr. uroni) di.tr let. tluO. . ronnty. nothing.
New land is particularly good for

melons because it has a fine supplyfact. Ed.)

Why delay? Why oVUmtsu!
sidestep attractiveeews wbew it is so
easily available and means so Brack?

Beautiful hair snay be rv talced
or regained with

fiarSros "Ktrplzldz
fUrpieiJs w3 positively remove

all traces of dandruS. stop itcikf
cala mm 4 prevect falLeg Lair.

TVoosands report a sww growth ef
hair after Its uae. .

Just see bow quickly your fnetkda
wZI noU the perfect taster, ti aat--

C. C. Smith, expenditure In behalf I W. U. Trill, Foeau. caraaie ior(This is the second week of the Garden Department) of humus as a rule, and the melons
need, plenty of moisture retaining; of the candidacy of C. N. McArthnr the Republican nomination, ior oia--
decayed vereianie matter to b ai lor representative In congress, third I trie t attorney ror wneeier covmy.
their best. district. S1M.73. I nothing.

J. M. Ratchelder. Lakevlew, candi--l John S. Hodctn. La Grande, candiBE READY WITH SECOND CROPS date for the Republican nomination I date for the Democratic nominationChamberlain Out Nothing 1 1 Jmfor circuit Judge, 14th district. SC. I f0r dUtrlci attorney tor Union conn- -

Thomas A. aicurtde. saiem, can--1 ty.on His Oregon Campaign
didate for the Republican nomination RftW.ii r Connor. McMlnnvllle. cral sheen and the adird teasty ctV wl, m T vcourt' candidate tor the Republican nomlnfor justice of the supreme
S48.5C.Esther Pohle Lovejoy, Portland A rw h1 sf1"" r ta,i ,1 i 1JlL IJ )))YZs. W. HirpidJ Uit a abort time.ation for district attorney for Yamwoman, who was the successful can

hill county. $27.Henry J. Rein. Salem, candidate
for the Republican nomination for J,didate in the primary election for the W. E. Compton. Salem, candidate
Justice of the supreme court. $54.15Democratic nomination for congress for delegate to the Republican na

Henry L. Benson. Salem, eanttl- -
tional convention, atate at large. 1in the third district, spent 1839.83 Axtm far th Reimblltan nomination Sanfleld McDonald. Portland, candiin me uieresia or ner campaign. ac-f-or jBajiee of the supreme court. date for delegate to the Republican

then put in the big yellows or ruta-
bagas to be put in the cellar. Thjy
are better keepers and better flavor
than the whites for winter storage.

Sow carrots as a second crop, thin
them to six inches and let them grow
till a hard frost before digging. Like-
wise beets. Anything that can be
put in the cellar is so much money
in the pocket these days.

A dozen late cabbages 'to store,
means real money when you have to
pay ten cents a pound.

The real secret of gardening Is to
keep,the ground busy and lay some-
thing by.

There are always second and even

cording to her expense statement $0 09.

' Do yoa want katrati beaotifsJ
hair? Then HfpUiJa today
Dote baproveraent tomorrow.

Too wd b surpewd aa 4 de
rhted wi'Jk HtrpitU;

We also recommeod Hwpkid
5e. It ! a safe, pleaaant til
effective shampoo.

national convention, state at large.
Walter D. Whltcomb. Portland nothing.candidate fer the Republican nomjn

San field Macdonald. expenditures
ation for Mate senator, 12th district. Hiram W. Johnson for President
$97.C4

which was filed yesterday with the
secretary of state. George E. Cham-
berlain spent nothing as a candi-
date for United States senator.

Robert M. Duncan reports an ex-

penditure of 1197.60 4y the Harney
County Ellis club in behalf of the

committee In behalf of Mi ram
John R. Nlckelsen. Hood River. Johnson for president, f 100.

Keep the ground working. Be-
gin to think now, when there Is a
wealth of green vegetables in sight
of the cold winter months, when ev--

; ery vegetable green or canned means
' the payment out of a substantial

sum of money for vegetables are by
no means the tail of the kite or the
high cost. Even eta the smallest
patch. there is something that can oe
raised and put away in its natural
state or a canned or. dried crop.

The radishes, young onions, and
, lettuce are now either usable or with-i- n

tight of harvesting. When they
are gone the ground is available.

- Green peas always ; have a larger
stretch of vacancy than any other
early vegetable. It Is usual with an
old time gardener to put the pea
patch into turnips. It is a wise
plan, bnt nobody wants Quite .as
many turnips as the ground space

, for the peas usually furnishes. The
12th of July, wet or dry, is the dic- -'

turn to plant turnips for the winter,
bnt they may be planted before.
However,' that is the date which
about clears off the early peas.
; Of the easily grown root crops

which may be put in the cellar, these

Otto D. Drain. Portland, candidatecandidate for the Republican nomin-
ation for state senator. 16th district. for delegate to the Democratic na Sold at all Druf and Department Store.

Applications at thm Better Barber Shopsnothing tional convention, state at .large.third crops of sweet corn and string J
O. B. Robert ao ii, Candon. candi $5.30.date for the Republican nomination James S. Gay. Jr.. Tortiand. ex

for state senator. 1 8tb-.distrlc- t. $10 penditure in behalf of the candidacy
Charles- - F. Hopkins. Rosebnrg. . . . ... . w . r . w - .rriMOI Mammon joauiunr ivi mrcandidate for the Republican nomin

campaign of Charles W. Ellis for
state senator from the 22nd sena-
torial district.

H. C. Flxott of Portland, treasu-
rer of the Walter D. Whit comb cam-
paign committee, reports that the
committee expended $27. &9 in for-
warding Whltcomb's candidacy for
state senator "for the 13th district.
Grant B. Dimlck of Oregon City ex-

pended in behalf of the candidacy of

jf delegate to the national Republiation for ftate representative, ninth can convention. inira aisinndistrict. $S0.60 IS0C.I1.

Deans 10 ue piamea. 10 oe cannea.
and dried as well as eaten fresh,
but the one item of the vegetable
garden that. can be most economi-
cally handled is the root crop. They
need no previous preparation. Mere-
ly a cool cellar, so that they will not
shrivel is enough. If the cellar la
too warm because of , a furnace,
store them In dry sand or'earth with
an occasional sprinkling and they
may be dug out plump and full any
time vhen desired.

Philip . Hammond. Oregon City, J m e ei 'CUeajaJ .iJoel C. Booth. Lebanon, candidatecandidate for the Republican nomin
for delegate to the Republican naation for state representative, 16th
tional convention, first district,district. $93.70.Thomaa F. Ryan for state senator tfC.90.from the 12th district $204.10 D. J. Cooper. The Dalles, candiE. P. Carter. Gladstone, candidate

for the Republican nomination, for
state representative. 16th district.

Other statements were filed as fol date for delegate to the Republican
national convention, second district.lows:are- - sure fine crops, and once put In ,

$12. nothing.Nolan Skiff. La Grande, candidate
for delegate to the national Demo-
cratic convention, second district. John T. Richardson. Portland.Harvey Wells. Portland, candidate

tor the Republican nomination for
state representative. 18th district.

the ground, hoed enough to put down
the largest growth, of weeds, may oe
left to their own devices till
ed: turnips, carrots and beets. Far--

Think how far two pecks of car-
rots will go. compared with burin
them by the pound at the grocers,
and the same with beets, turnips and
even onions.

When the early spring and sum

candidate for the Republican nomin$72 ation for presidential elector. 111.$28.1$.J. F. Reddy. Medford. candidatesnip and vegetable oyster may be left J Fred Lock ley. Portland, candiaaiefor delegate to the Democratic na for the Republican nomination forLeon It. Rawetel. Portland, candi-
date ror the Republican nomination
for state ' reoresentatlve. 18th dis

tlonal convention, state at large. secretary of state. SC71.72.$15

in the ground over winter and dug
'when wanted.

' Sow part, of the pea patch to tur-
nips for an early fall crop of the

v white variety not to be stored and

mer vegetables are done, put in
something for the late summer or
fall and always with an eye to. the
winter supply. You can plant up to
the middle of July.

It. L. Eddy. Roaeburg. candidatetrict. $75.George C. Blakeley, The Dalles. for the Republican nomination forWalter G. Lynn. Portland, candicandidate for delegate to the Demo state senator, fifth district. 1 10.date for the Republican nominationcratic national convention, second George W. Joseph. Portland, canfor state representative. 18th disdistrict, nothing.
didate for the Republican nominatrict. $50.95.Hamilton Johnstone. Portland,
tion for state senator 13th dlstricLK. K. Kubll. Portland, candidateSUCCESSION FOR SPINACH candidate for delegate to the Repub- -
tR.2S.

W. E. Critehlow. seeretary-trees- -
nrer for the I. N. Day committee, ex

TRAINING TOMATOES pendtture in behalf of the candidacy
of I. N. Day for state senator. 12th

Splnach. can't be depended npon
after the middle of June at the Oat-e-sl

Jor the - warm weather sends it district. tl.123.S4. CANADIAN PACIFICIt fa rener&llv arA that train John C. Shlllock. Portland,
for the Republican nomination

strong stake too. As soon as the
young plant haa taken root after

ery or boiled like asparagus with
butter sauce. It is easily prepared
and is tender at almost all stages of
growth.

In order to make the greens more
palatable looking when cooked, it is
really best to cut out this ' fleshy
midrib and cook it separately or
throw it away if it not desired. There
is considerable difference of opinion

ing tomatoes to a single stem Is the for state senator. 12th district.transplanting and has started Its up
FOUR, TRANS-CONTINENTA- L TRAINS DAILY

Tak tfce "Wontl&ful Way" to the' East tkrouga the
. Cazudiia Padflc Eoddet

St 25!ward growth, it is time to tram it.
Jlmer R. Laadberg. Portland.When It U a foot high tie it gently

''I; spinning up to seed. but Swiss chard,
really the ideal greens plant of them

,.- - all for. Quick results and ease of
handling can be started at any time
op to the first of JulyV even later If
desired. It will give a crop within
a month and a half. W
,,8wis chard makes a higj:; thick
succulent stem and midrib; that may
be t eaten prepared like steweaj cel

to the stake with a atrip of cloth, eandtaate for the Democratic nomin-
ation for state senator. 13th district.

best method for the ordinary home
garden. In fact some sort of train-
ing to keep the tomato off the
ground is advisable, except where
they are grown in such quantity
that it is impracticable. The toma- -

Strings are likely to cut the stem. ALASKA -aothlnr.It will Beed to be tied e ery week,
as the groSrth Is rapid Once it gets 1. X. Day. Portland, candidate for

about the cooked stems of the chard.
The flavor is very delicate and some
people declare it hasn't enough taste
to pay to cook it. the Republican nomination for stais start. -

senator. 12th district. 120.

T Cr tise "rricceas IJtnt' Steamer
e

Traim Steamers XIoUlp AH Casadiaa Pacific
SUcdard Nora Better

Wilson S. Wiley. Klamath Falls.A tomato Is a great ramifler. It
will start branching before It gets
very far afong in the world and these candidate for the Republican nom

inatlon for state senator. 17th dis; HOHNG QUAIJH MELONS trict SCI.20.branches will branch, and these
again if given a chance. Keep It to
two branches. Pinch off all the ret.

For rates anJ other information arplj to
H K. TKNNE. T. Dusselle. Salem, candidate

for the Republican nomination fot PemiNaa 1Tie these loosely to the stake so
state representative, first dir-trfct- .

there will be three bearing stocks ISO 20.
bugl getting them all. Be prepare!
to dun with alug shot, spray Vith
some annate mixture, or dust with
sifted urtws if nothing else Is in

at most. Many people believe that (jencral Ajrcnt Pavnjtfr Dertartment
.v tiuui) sTUEirr. hiutland, orego.nPrank Davey. Salem, candidate fortwo Is sufficient and much easier to the Republican nomination for statecare for. If convenient. It is a good representative, first district. 142.70.plan to eonnect the stakec with wires aaoc J. kicks. Baieni. caaaiaaior strong cord and train these for the Republican nomination forbranches horizontally. But the up

Bight, . Oo the vines get a start,
there won't Who much difficulty.

The seeds . tme up in a hurry,
and from the t,e they are out of
the ground until t vines cover the
patch so that it is impossible, keep
the soil stirred. Tbl, retains the

state representative, first district.
1100.02.

It is strange that so popular . a
frnit as the muskmelon, one that is
as easily grown In the home garden
and, which is never . really cheap,
should find place In so few gardens,
judging the striped beetle Is the
chief difficulty to get by and this is
by no means difficult. After that,
once get- - the melons growing, the
hoe is the secret of a good crop of
top quality, given of course, soil of
fair fertillty. ,i ;

The melon may be planted in ear-
ly June with every prospect of a
good erop. It is safer to wait until
the temperature Is settled and the
soil warm. The latter part of May
is generally as early as it is sare to
plant melons in the northern states.

Seward D. Allen. Eugene, candi
date for the Republican nominationmoisture and keeps the 'tuelons grow for state representative, third dis

TIE TO
Stake
VrTM A
stsms or
CLOTH

J5
Pinch offAll ut2 0P.3
tOANCMLS

trict. 114.75. REDUCED PRICES '

right or pillar form, does' the busi-
ness la first class style.

The tomatoes are expored to the
sua ad can ripen more evenly and
quickly than If on the ground. There
is less liability to rot and It is a sim-
ple matter to knock off and destroy
the tomato worm If It appears.

A plant that would make a hund-
red branches, will get along nicely
with three, and It Is a handsome

A. E. Shlria. Sutberlin. candidate
for the Republican nomination for
state representative, fourth district

ing, it is as simple as railing off a
log to keep the vines spinning, and
if the vines grow there will e 'good
melons.

At the start the soil should in
good, fine tilth and have plenty of
fertilizer, but melons are not so par-
ticular unless it is an extra dry situ-
ation. From early June planted mel

to vine needs a lot of attention to 141.8.
train it properly, but the quantity A. E. Westcott. Banks, candidate
and the quality of the fruit together for the Republican nomination forPlant five seeds to a hill, five feet with the ease with which it may be sight along In August when it Is as state representative, lit districtapart each way. After they have gathered, compared with the old sys S2S.&0.come up . and , made three or fonr high as your head and adorned with

lurclooa. ripe tomatoes.tem of scrambling; around along aon which are kept growing alon
at a proper rate there should b Arthur L. Haley. Portland, candileaves pull out all but two to a hill I n .1 A .In.. Mfwn Ik. --wnil date for the Republican nominationsUrt of Uble melons in August. The which have Uken roots at the JointsThe reason for permitting them to

go along that far is to guard against
It will have to be watched every

week, as branches keep starting no
mattee-- how fast yon pinch them out.
The tomato la nothing If not indus

for state representative, 18th dl
tiict. 141.J " cl n ex--1 ana created a miniature lunxle.

A six foot stake F. W. Chausae. PortUnd. caadl- -la none too tall
Have It a goodfor a tomato vine. trious. date for the Republican nomination

for state representative, llth district
130. SO.

Abraham Asher. Portland, candiCALENDAR OF GARDEN OPERATIONS
ON DRESS GOODS
For this week-en- d wc are rrukin? a bi reduction la
the? price of drts nod which will make rme of tbe
best of baryaina for careful buyers. Pretty patterns
in washable fabric.

date for the Republican nomination
for state representative, llth dis
trict. I40.7&.E.RE FOR GREAT BRITAIN C. C. Overmlre. Portland, candi
date for the Republican nomination
for atate representative, llth district VOILES(Under the head of Horticulture. and cauliflower. In the first fort 141.25.

Oeorg W. Denman. Corral lis.night of-th- e month, plant hardy cnthe Cyclopedia Brittanica. beginning
cumbers for pickling In a warm bor- - candidate for the Republican nominon page 290 of volum l2, contains

a calendar of cardeninc anratinna der. placing handglasses over them ation for dlntiict attorney for I lea--
towards the end of the month. Plant ton county. 117.for Great Britain. As theVondltlons Garnet L. Green. Astoria, candi

$1.23 YARD REDUCED TO. .

$1.23 YARD REDUCED TO..
$1.19 YARD REDUCED TO. .

$1.12 YARD REDUCED TO. .

72c YARD REDUCED TO...

out capsicums on a warm border
(south of England), also tomatoesSUGAR date for the Republican nomination

YARD

SI Ql YARD
.. .9Sc YARD

...Sc YARD

...5c YARD

...42c YARD

along the bottom of a sbuth wall for district attorney for Clatsop
there are very similar to thoc found
in the Willamette valley. The States-
man will, cn the first Thursday; of
each month, copy the gist oX tae

Pull and store winter onions. If county. 127.99
ripe. . J. O. Erickson, Astoria, candidate

for the Republican nomination t'or iTc YARD REDUCED TOr ruu uaraen. Train and prunematter given by that great authority
for the special benefit of the dcodH tne summer shoots of wall and tret district, attorney for Clatsop coupef this section who should commit lis and other trained trees, Maleh 7. .
themselves to the slogan "More acre 4 water fruit trees and straw-- . Ben g. Fisher. Marshfield. candi

DCVrles in dry weather, desisting date for the Republican nominationand more to the acre." and thl
shoufd apply to city people who can wne,4he fruit begins to ripen. Net for district attorney for Coos cou- -

ty, 171.19 ...get tne use of small plots of land as
well as to those who live in subur

over cherry trees. Destroy aphldea
and otkr insects by syringing with G. A. Gore. 8t. Helens, candidal- -

ban and farming districts. Follow tobacco .water, or by fumigating, oring is the calendar for the current by ousting with tobacco powder.month:) Forclng.-rocee- d with planting
melons and encumbers raised fromKitchen Garden. Sow kidney eeds and enttmra. for late crocs
Keep up the neeAaary temperaturesbeans for succession; also the wrin-

kled marrow peas, and Seville Lonr-

SAVE YOUR SLIPS
To the one making the largest amount of pur-chas- es

from June 4 to Jane 30th, will receive ab-

solutely free one sack of H

SUGAR

"THE
DANCIN'
FOOL" I

ior toe ripening the various fruits.pod, and Windsor beans for late Continue the routine oneration In

GINGHAMS
25c, 35c, 39e yard

PERCALE
Many patterns at 38c yard

Hats Reduced
All Millinery and Trimmjnjs in the store reduced 23
per cent and 50 per cent. Here are some exctlkr.t
values in pretty millinery.

Salem Variety Store
152 North Commercial Street

. : ,1T PAYS YOU TO.BUY HERE, 'm

the pinery, but. if vrr larce-aixe- d
crops. Sow salading every ten days;
also carrots, onions and radishes for
drawing young; and chicory for sal- -

rnm is desirea. remov the suckers
from the stem and aprw.heat andaaa; sow endive for a full erop. In water in abundance. Shirt suckerstne urst week sow Early Munich and and succession plants In the. berinyeiiow Finland turnips for succes nlng and middle of the moth. aa
the atate of the planta may raonire.sion, and In the third week for a full

autumn crop.. Sow scarlet and white The other forcing houses' mast stillrunner beans for a, late crop, and nave the necessary heat, but lluie
water and abundance ef air must acaooages ior coieworts. Make no

SEE
W00DR1TS STOCK

of Fnmltaref Range. Heaters,
ling. Tool, etc., before yea

bwy
270 X. Coal 8c. Pboara 810- r an

MLE'SICASH STORE successions! muchroom beds early In riven to those wherein the fruit U
betlnBpnr 9o linen, and those lame monta. Plant TuU crops of broc-

coli. Brussels sprouts, savoy's. Ger which the fruit Is past oaght to beman- - greens, leeks and early celery. constantly under a system of thor
ough ventilation. . -with 'Successions! crops of cabbage


